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Volume 48   Issue 10 
Peg Johnson 
 
Our last general meeting of the year went very well.  
Mari Greer was installed (even more special as it was 
her birthday) along with the elected officers.  The 
2009-2010 officers and directors of our board re-
ceived their certificates.  Certificates were also given 
to the committee directors for the members of their 
committee.   I feel honored to have served with 
them.  What a great way to make new friends or 
renew old friendships. 
 
Thank you for my gift.  I have a special place at home 
for penguins! 
 
A special thanks for those that brought canned goods 
for the back pack / food bank program. I’ll be turning 
in 9 cans of refried beans, and 1 can each of red 
beans, sliced peaches and garbanzos chick peas. 
 
Our summer social event is right around the corner 
on June 17th.  Flyers were handed out at the last 
meeting.  This information is also on the website.  I 
hope to see you at the last event of the year. 
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UNOPA Mission Statement:  Education is the birthright of every person.  We, as members of the  
University of Nebraska Office Professionals Association, pledge ourselves to safeguard that right.  We  
acknowledge the unique role of educational office professionals and the importance of their contributions to the 
university and the community.  The purpose of UNOPA is to provide professional growth and promote high 
professional standards for educational office professionals with the University of Nebraska, as partners, upholding 
the quality of service to the university educational systems and community .  
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Mari Greer 
 
UNOPA members, 
 
Thanks to all of you who attended our May 11 meeting to see our new UNOPA officers being installed. I'm 
looking forward to my year as President and hope to see everyone at the summer social on June 17! We'll 
have a great time at the Aloha Tea Room and don't forget about the purse exchange that day. What more 
can a girl ask for, desserts and purses?!  
 
I'm still trying to fill a couple of director positions on the board, so if you're interested in Making A Greater 
Individual Commitment this year, please give me a call at 472-3554 and we can find something that will 
work for you! We also have some spots to fill with representatives for some committees that deal with em-
ployee concerns, we'll be sending out more information about those opportunities with the membership 
renewal forms. 
(Continued on page 2) 
2009-2010 President 
2010-2011 President 
 
 
Officers  
President:   Peg Johnson 
 mjohnson4@unl.edu 
President Elect:    Mari Greer
 mgreer1@unl.edu 
Recording  Secretary: 
 Donna Boone 
dboone@NUtechVentures.org 
Corresponding  Secretary:    
 Beth Zager 
 bzager2@unl.edu 
Treasurer:   Belva Harris 
 bharris2@unl.edu 
 
Committees  
Awards: Gretchen Walker 
 gwalker1@unl.edu 
Bradley Munn Professional     
   Growth Fund:  Mary Guest 
 mguest2@unl.edu 
Bylaws:  Cindy Knight 
 cknight1@unl.edu 
Career Development: Board 
Career Development Co-
Chair, PSP:  Lola Young  
 lyoung5@unl.edu 
Communication  Technology: 
 Karen Jackson 
 kjackson2@unl.edu 
Employee Concerns:    
 Debbie Hendricks 
 dhendricks1@unl.edu 
 Jan Edwards 
 jedwards1@unl.edu 
Hospitality: Donette Petersen 
 dpetersen1@unl.edu 
Membership: Cathy Robertson 
 crobertson@huskers.com 
Mentoring:  Sarah Hansen 
 shansen7@unl.edu 
Nominating:  Mary Klucas 
 mklucas1@unl.edu 
Outreach:  Marcy Tintera 
 mtintera1@unl.edu 
 Sharon Simmons 
 Ssimmons2@unl.edu 
Program:  Mari Greer 
 mgreer1@unl.edu 
UNOPA Notes:Diane Wasser 
 dwasser1@unl.edu 
Ways and Means:   
 Nelvie Lienemann 
 nlienemann1@unl.edu 
President's Advisor:  
 Kathy Bennetch 
 kbennetch1@unl.edu 
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UNOPA 2010-2011 Elected Officers 
Donna Boone, President-Elect;  Mari Greer, President; Marlene Crombie, Treasurer; Cathy Robertson, 
Recording Secretary; and  Jamie Long, Corresponding Secretary 
I've chosen the Lighthouse as 
the recipient of our 50/50 
ticket sales this year. Kristi 
Lawrence from Lighthouse 
will join us at our September 
14 meeting to share informa-
tion about that program.  
 
SAVE THE DATE -  
September 17, 2010, 9:00 a.m. 
- 4:00 p.m., in the Jackie 
Gaughan Multicultural Center 
for our first professional develop-
ment workshop of the year, presented 
by Kim Ratz. PSP points will be 
awarded for this workshop. More 
details will be coming soon! UNOPA 
members who renew their member-
ship prior to the workshop registra-
tion deadline will receive the priority 
registration rate!  
 
Have a happy and safe summer! 
 
 
(Continued from page 1) 
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Diane Wasser, Editor 
UNOPA Notes Staff: 
Tina Ahrens 
Donna Boone 
Debbie Hendricks 
Tonda Humphress 
Everyone is a Special Person to Someone 
 This should probably be taped to your bathroom mirror where one could 
read it every day.                                 
                           You may not realize it, but it's 100% true.                             
There are at least two people in this world   
that you would die for.                                       
At least 15 people in this world love you in some way.                                        
The only reason anyone would ever hate you is because they want to be 
just like you.                              
A smile from you can bring happiness to anyone,  
even if they don't like you.                                    
Every night, SOMEONE thinks about you before they go to sleep.                                      
You mean the world to someone.                                  
You are special and unique.                                   
Someone that you don't even know exists loves you.                        
When you make the biggest mistake ever,   
something good comes from it.                                    
When you think the world has turned its back on you   
take another look.                                         
 Always remember the compliments you received.   
Forget about the rude remarks.                                   
A segment of an email chain message 
Life is made 
up of pluses 
and minuses. 
 
The pluses give 
us hope. 
 
The minuses give 
us strength. 
University of Nebraska—Lincoln 
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Address Corrections to: 
Cathy Robertson 
crobertson@huskers.com 
   Calendar 
June     8 Board Meeting—Transition Meeting 
      17  UNOPA Summer Social  
July     4-10   NAEOP Annual Conference in Kansas City 
    18-23  Special Olympics 2010 USA National Games 
September 17  UNOPA Professional Development Workshop- Kim Ratz 
October   22  NEOPA Fall Workshop 
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A Big Thanks to a 
wonderful committee:   
Tina Ahrens 
Donna Boone 
Debbie Hendricks 
Tonda Humphress 
Have a Great Relaxing Summer 
